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Abstract 
Technology safety represents a key enabling factor for the commercial use of hydrogen within the automotive 
industry. In the last years considerable pre-normative and normative research effort has produced regulations at 
national, European and global level, as well as international standards. Their validation is at the moment on going 
internationally. Additional research is required to improve this regulatory and standardization frame, which is also 
expected to have a beneficial effect on cost and product optimization.  
The present paper addresses results related to the experimental assessment and modeling of safety performance of 
high pressure onboard storage. To simulate the lifetime of onboard hydrogen tanks, commercial tanks have been 
subjected to filling-emptying cycles encompassing a fast-filling phase as prescribed by the European regulation on 
type-approval of hydrogen vehicles. The local temperature history inside the tanks has been measured and compared 
with the temperature outside at the tank metallic bosses, which is the measurement location identified by the 
regulation. Experimental activities are complemented by computational fluid-dynamics (CFD) modeling of the fast-
filling process, by means of a numerical model previously validated. 
The outcome of these activities is a set of scientifically based data which will serve as input to future regulations and 
standards improvement. 
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1. Introduction 
The use of hydrogen as energy carrier is currently seen as part of the solution to tackle the world 
climate change issue, fostering the implementation of an effective low-carbon economy. In particular, 
hydrogen is one of the most promising alternative fuels for future automotive applications: when 
produced from renewable sources it provides pollution-free transport - without carbon dioxide emissions - 
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and decreases our dependence on dwindling fossil fuel reserves. Nevertheless, the introduction and 
commercialization of hydrogen within the automotive industry raises great demands on all aspects of 
safety. Among others, hydrogen storage should be regarded as one of the key factors for ensuring safety, 
performance and end-use efficiency of hydrogen transport applications. 
 
Nomenclature 
 
L Lenght 
P Pressure  
Pin Initial pressure 
Pfin Final pressure 
t Time 
tfilling Filling time 
T Temperature 
Tamb Ambient Temperature 
Ti Initial temperature 
Φ Diameter 
 
Acronyms  
 
3D Three Dimensional 
BPG Best Practice Guidelines 
CFD Computational Fluid Dynamics  
EU European Union 
GasTeF Gas tank Testing Facility 
GTR HFV Hydrogen Fuelled Vehicles Global Technical Regulation 
IET Institute for Energy and Transport 
ISO International Organization for Standardization 
JRC Joint Research Center 
RCS Regulations Codes and Standards 
SAE Society of Automobile Engineers 
SET Strategic Energy Technology Plan 
UN ECE United Nations Economic Commission for Europe 
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Hydrogen can be stored in many ways, as for example in metal hydride tanks, as a compressed gas, or 
cryo-liquefied. Compressed gas (35-70MPa) is currently the preferred solution for storing hydrogen on 
board vehicles due to the technical readiness of the tanks and to the cost projections for both vehicle and 
infrastructure applications. The storage of gases under pressure is in fact a well-known technology; 
nevertheless, dealing with pressurized hydrogen requires stringent regulations supported by safety and 
performance studies: unsafe temperature increase within the tank can result from the nearly-adiabatic 
compression of the gas when high storage pressure (70MPa) is combined with fast filling (~3 minutes) to 
meet competitive targets of short refuelling time and long driving range [1][2]. First requirements to 
qualify hydrogen storage systems for on-road passenger vehicles have been drawn by the SAE 
International and ISO committees (respectively SAE-J2579 [3] and ISO15869 [4]); at European level, a 
Commission Regulation was issued in 2010 on type-approval of hydrogen-powered motor vehicles [5]. 
Hydrogen Fuelled Vehicles Global Technical Regulation (GTR HFV) has been drafted and is at present 
under examination in the frame of the UN-ECE [6]. This GTR has taken into account the most recent 
international pre-normative and standardisation development. The development and standardisation of 
safety requirements on hydrogen storage well before large-scale commercialisation is triggered not only 
by the need to ensure on-road safety, which is acknowledged as the highest priority, but also by the high 
need for rapid insertion of new technologies into the marketplace, in order to comply with the European 
Strategic Energy Technology (SET) Plan [7] objectives on CO2 emissions reduction.  
Today’s state of the art for compressed hydrogen storage comprises 35 MPa (350 bar) and 70 MPa 
(700 bar) vessels, classified from Type 1 to Type 4 depending on the materials used. At present Type 3 
and Type 4 are the most used solutions because of weight minimization: both of them are constituted by a 
composite carbon fibre and laminate external wrap with internal metal (aluminium, Cr-alloys) liner, and 
plastic (high molecular weight polymer) liner respectively. Type 4 vessels were developed most recently, 
but their use is gradually increasing because of their characteristics of lightness, durability and relatively 
simple manufacturability. Type 4 tanks also require specific testing related to hydrogen permeability of 
the plastic liner, as well as special attention to temperature development during filling, due to the low 
thermal conductivity of the plastic liner. 
Therefore fast filling drawbacks (over-pressure, over-temperature and over/under-filling) should be 
properly investigated through experimental and numerical studies in order to be appropriately addressed 
by related regulations, codes and standards (RCS). 
 
2. GasTeF Description 
The JRC-IET compressed hydrogen Gas tanks Testing Facility (GasTeF) has been designed to carry 
out performance verification tests on full-scale high pressure vehicle hydrogen (or natural gas) tanks or 
any other high-pressure components such as valves and pipes. GasTeF [7] is sited in a half-buried 
strongly-reinforced concrete bunker (see Fig. 1) with annexed external gas storage area. In the test room 
(10 x 7.5 x 3 m3), which is inertized using gaseous N2, a pressure vessel contains the component to be 
tested. The fuel tanks are placed into a sleeve filled with inert gas, which serves as security chamber but 
also for measuring hydrogen permeation through the tank walls. The sleeve temperature can be varied in 
the range ambient-100°C, while the pressure in the tank can be increased up to ca. 80 MPa. 
GasTeF represents an EU reference laboratory on safety and performance assessment of high-pressure 
hydrogen storage tanks through cycling and permeation tests [8]: 
x Fast-filling cycling, in which storage tanks are rapidly filled (3-5 minutes) and slowly emptied (typical 
duration ranging from 10 to 60 minutes) using pressurized hydrogen (70 MPa), for at least 1000 times 
to simulate their lifetime in a road vehicle. During the tests, several parameters are monitored in order 
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to evaluate tank performance: external temperature, temperature and deformation of the tank walls as 
well as possible hydrogen leakage or permeation; inner gas temperature is also measured, at several 
locations inside the tank, to serve as validation data set for the developed CFD model of the fast filling 
process. 
x Static permeation measurements as a function of time are also performed on tanks filled up to 70 MPa 
at a temperature of 85 °C (or 385 K, maximum allowed temperature set by ISO 15869). 
Experimental and numerical results are aimed at providing still missing information on long-term 
mechanical and thermal behavior of hydrogen tanks and their safety performance, thereby identifying 
potential safety issues and possible gaps in present RCS and enabling their improvement. 
 
   
Fig. 1. GasTeF bunker (a) externals and (b) internals. 
 
3. Experimental Results 
GasTeF fast filling and permeation experiments presented in the following have been performed using 
a 29 liter Type 4 tank ( L=828 mm and Φ=235 mm). The nominal working pressure is 70 MPa. 
The tank has been instrumented with twelve thermocouples, as shown in Fig. 2 (left hand side), for 
internal and external temperature measurements. Internal thermocouples are positioned on a dedicated 
designed array; thermocouples 1-4 can be displaced in three different axial positions by horizontal 
translation of part of the supporting structure. The gas pressures at the inlet/outlet and inside the tank are 
measured using pressure transducers (see [8] for more details). The time interval for pressure and 
temperature data logging is 0.6 seconds. 
Preliminary helium tests are performed to check the tightness of the connections, the operation of the 
thermocouples and pressure transducers and the behavior of the tank under high pressures. The use of 
helium also serves to ensure that no oxygen is left inside the tank during the filling with hydrogen. 
Each hydrogen test has been repeated with the thermocouples array placed in three different axial 
positions (namely from 1 to 3 moving farther from the tank inlet). for each position at least three fast 
filling cycles (Fig. 2 on the right) on different days have been made in order to check the repeatability and 
use experimental results as input/benchmarking for the corresponding CFD model [9].  
Static pressure measurements have been carried out after the cycling sequences of the position 2 and 3 
mainly to check the time required to stabilize the pressure and temperature of the gas inside the tank. 
Therefore the permeation of hydrogen has been measured with the sleeve at room temperature for a short 
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period of time. Several starting and end pressures (Pi and Pf respectively) have been considered together 
with different filling rates; two of those tests were also simulated with CFD [9] and [10]. 
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Fig. 2. (a) Position of the thermocouples and (b) example of hydrogen fast filling cycles. 
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Fig. 3. Temperature increase as a function of the fill rate for helium and hydrogen. 
Obtained results, shown in Fig. 3 for TC5 (positioned in the upper region of the tank), are coherent 
with previous experimental findings available in literature [11] and [12]. As can be observed, for low fill 
rates temperature increase for both helium and hydrogen are comparable. At higher fill rates the 19.3% 
higher thermal conductivity of hydrogen becomes important and leads to a separation of the trend curves 
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and lower values for hydrogen. The main factors affecting the temperature rise during fast filling are the 
filling rate and the initial pressure. Longer fill times produced lower final gas temperatures; similarly the 
higher the initial pressure in the tank the lower the final gas temperature. High temperatures (>100°C) 
were obtained after a full filling of an empty tank (pressure change from 0 to 72 MPa). This phenomenon 
has been noticed also in the experiments performed by Kim et al. [13]; nevertheless the high temperature 
peaks were for a very short duration above of the established 85 °C (or 358 K) threshold. Long term static 
pressure tests were also performed on the completely filled tank, to evaluate the pressure decay and gas 
temperature evolution after the filling. As soon as the filling finishes the temperature sharply decreases 
due to the heat transfer from inside the tank to its outer surface that is at much lower temperature 
(maximum 55 °C or 328 K) since the sleeve is kept at room temperature (instead of the 85 °C or 358 K 
required in the standards for a static permeation measurement). As the temperature diminishes the 
pressure also decreases; both temperature and pressure reach their equilibrium values within 10 hours 
(more details are available in [7]). 
4. CFD Simulations 
Two of the GasTeF tests described above were chosen as reference for CFD simulations. Measured 
temperature data at specific points in the tank (see thermocouples arrangement shown in Fig. 2) were 
compared with predicted values during the filling transient; the aim was first to validate the developed 
CFD model of fast refueling process [9], and then to apply it for simulating new fast filling scenarios 
different from the experimental ones [10]. Working conditions of addressed tests are summarized in the 
table below.  
 
Table 1. Working conditions for simulated GasTeF. 
 
 Test H2 101 Test H2 250 
Pin [bar] 0.26 0.26 
Pfin [bar] 717 718 
tfilling [s] 330 245 
Tamb [°C] 16 18 
Tgini [°C] 21 21 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Computational domain. 
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As shown in Fig. 4 the 3D computational domain comprises both fluid (in blue) and solid regions (gray 
for the bosses, white for the liner and black for the carbon fibre wrap), , which allows prediction of 
thermal conduction through the solid materials coupled with the calculation of temperature in the working 
fluid. Transient simulations were performed with ANSYS CFX 12.1, solving all governing equations in 
their unsteady form. Transient pressure and temperature experimental profiles were imposed at the tank 
inlet to reproduce fast filling conditions. Initial conditions were defined by H2 initial temperature and 
pressure within the tank, which were assumed to be uniform, and tank walls were considered to be at the 
same temperature as the gas. 
The model validation was performed according to general Best Practice Guidelines (BPG) for the use 
of CFD codes [14]: in order to assess model capabilities, sensitivity analyses were performed on grid 
refinement, turbulence modelling, boundary conditions on inlet pressure, inlet pipe geometry, external 
wall heat transfer coefficient, and material properties [9]. The predicted temperature profiles inside the 
tank were in very good agreement with experimental data for both simulated tests (see Fig. 5) with errors 
below 6%. Fig. 6 shows temperature distribution inside the tank and on tank structure at the end of the 
filling for Test 101. As can be observed, measured and predicted maximum temperatures exceeded the 
allowed limit of 85°C (358K), but it is worth noting that the aim of the experiments was to test tank 
capabilities in extreme situations and not specifically to verify the satisfaction of that requirement. 
The same CFD model was applied for investigating fast filling scenarios different from those 
experimentally covered: alternative rates of pressure rise, adiabatic and cold filling were simulated to 
evaluate the effect on maximum hydrogen temperatures inside the tank [10]. Obtained results showed that 
cold filling (with hydrogen tentatively pre-cooled at 270 K) produces a significant decrease of the 
maximum hydrogen temperature, which does not exceed the allowed limit of 85°C, as shown in Fig. 7. 
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Fig. 5. Predicted temperature inside the tank at TC5 compared with experimental data. 
 
Fig. 6. Temperature distribution inside the tank at the end of the filling (Test 101). 
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Fig. 7. Predicted temperature inside the tank: cold filling (Ti = 270K) compared  
with the reference test 250 (Ti = 294K). 
 
5. Conclusions 
Experimental results for temperature evolution in different fast filling conditions have been presented, 
which served as validation data sets for the CFD model also developed at JRC-IET. Experimental results 
were in good agreement with those found in literature. Next steps will be to implement a gas cooler and a 
flow meter into GasTef facility, as to perform cold-filling tests and allow more precise control of the mass 
flow rate during filling and emptying cycles. After successful validation of the CFD fast-filling model, the 
same model was applied to investigate different working conditions: a completely adiabatic filling, 
fillings with different inlet pressure profiles and a cold-filling with hydrogen pre-cooling. Results showed 
that among the investigated scenarios the maximum hydrogen temperature was lowered within the 
allowed limit of 85°C only in the case of cold-filling. The developed CFD model proved to be a suitable 
method for predicting fast filling scenarios for which experimental data are not yet available, therefore 
representing a promising support to future tank design and filling process optimization. 
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